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Since the Wright brothers driven the plane into the sky for the first time in 1903, 
aviation safety has been concerned by all the human being. One of the greatest 
advances of the modern civil aviation is to establish a relatively perfect system of 
air traffic control services and navigation system、surveillance system, which 
makes the civil aviation activities can be done safely and in order. As one of the 
three major aviation systems, air traffic management system is accompanied with 
the development of the air transportation, and, the situation of air traffic system is 
directly related to the civil aviation safety. 
With the increasing of the air traffic flow, the air traffic management system of 
CAAC is facing new challenges. In case of airspace is not expanded, air traffic 
will become more and more crowded and the system safety will be threatened at 
any time. After 50 years of development, CAAC has created a corresponding air 
traffic management system, but the system safety management is still such a 
situation: the safety management system is basically still stuck in the type of pure 
rectification after the accident and mistake, model belong to the completely unsafe 
event-driven, there are not so much study in the field of safety management 
system for China. This paper attempts to use system safety management theory, 
and then use Reason Model and the Air Transportation Oversight System (ATOS) 
from U.S. Federal Aviation Administration framework to do the research. It 
focuses on the key elements of system, including human factors (focus on human 
error studies), resources (main focus on configure for resources), relative support 
(talk about the system safety management assessment model) and management 
(focusing on breakthrough of management system) etc. Based on this study, from 
the air traffic system safety management of air traffic accident prevention and 
reduction of visible or invisible impact caused to proceed, ensure that the air 














the appropriate safety management method of the air traffic management system in 
China.  
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1996 年 11 月 12 日，印度德里西北部 75 公里处的上空，突然爆发出两大片
火团，两架飞机空中相撞，两机上的 351 人全部遇难。有关方面进行的事故调查
显示，飞行员错误理解管制员的指令，是引发空难的原因之一。6 年后的 2002
年 7 月 1 日午夜，一架俄罗斯图-154 客机与敦豪国际快运公司的一架波音-757
运输机在德国南部 1.2 万米的高空相撞，两架飞机上的 71 人全部遇难。此类事
件对国际民航界乃至整个国际社会都造成了巨大影响，究竟是什么造成如此灾难
性的后果，空中交通管制系统在承担保证航空安全方面究竟做了什么？ 
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